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A Buddhist Garden.

'III accompanîiying illustiation is a

r n of the neigîhourhoqd of

jl Btldhist temple in Ceylon, and cf
tilw, aich vegetatiofl by which huch
luildinge art irrounded. They are

gen(erallV ituated in a weIl-wooded

grOý, and in a neighbourhood in which
cater lit abticudat.

One pecliarity in the Buddhist cere-
monial served at ail timos ie to give a

Iguîlar imupulvs to the progress of
horticulture. Flowers and garlands
are introduced into its religious ritea
to the uitmost excess. The atmoophere
of the temples is rendered oppresive

tlth the p)erfume of the Chamapac and

jesamine, and the shrine of the deity, ent flower." Another advantage con- for covering buta and making tempor

the pedestals cf Hlis image and the ferred by Buddhism on the country ,,y tenta. It in the neblest of the

Rteps leadng te Hi temple are strhew ar the planting of fruit trees and palm family, growing often to the

thickly with the temssos f the Nag- esculent vegetables for the gratuitous height of 100 feet. It only fower.

icla id the Lottss. At an eariier use cf travellers in ail the frequented once and then dieP.

aerid the proftusion a which these parts of the island. Every temple must have its sacred

beoutiful emblesis ie emeoyed in Opar illuetration shows a noble Tali- "Bo Tree," as hown in our drawing,

sacred decoratiens appear amot in- pot palm, the leaves of which are used taken from the ancient tree at Andro-

credible. l ie related that the Ruan- by the Buddhist monks-prepared in japoora, planted there by Buddha or

A BnDDUIST GARDEN.

270 foot in hieiglt, "na"l, nalrrc'w strips-au books on his followers, and aid to be one of the

Sened with which twa 2onrd their sacr d writings oldest trees in the world ; they are

as ond4 o ec stal to innacle tilo The history and poetical writings of unuaiy planted in m e epPle u.us

ait reaenid on e uniforn, bouquet." Ceylon have been for ages past written place in fent cf the temple.

Amng t e rgulations of the temple on these narrw strips of palm leaves, Oeylan, the ancient Taproban , Ia

uit at Dembedglia, in the thirteenth known t the natives by the term of an iland in the PndianOo ue . It wa

centuryvas Il 'ory day an offering of Olas. The leaves of this palm are alto invaded by tho Purtugohe ARmyda,

t100,00 flvers, and ea h day a diTer- used au umbrella and sunhades, also 1505, but it was knowi to the Romans

-~ i
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JIIOME AND SCilOOL.
in the time of Claiditu, 41. Th1
Dutch landed in ceylon inI 1C02 ; th.
captured the capital, Colombo, in 1603.
Intercourse with the Britisih began in
1713. A large portion of the country
was takt n by then in 1782, but was
restored in 1783. The Dustcl swttIF.
menti were seized by the British, 1795.
Ce) lon vas ceded to the Brutish by the
peace of Amiens in 1802. The British
troops were treacheiously massacred or
imprisoned by the Adigar of Caidy, at
Colombo, Joue 26, 1803. The complete
sovereignity of the islaud was amsumed
by England in 1815.

Esater Carol.

Ev DEAX ALFORD.

Tua ralm of blrmesd night
la on Ji.ea's hills;

Thp iull-oibed iao, with c'oudless ligit
III siniklilig on their aille :

One spbot Miaore the ret
lu still andt traniquil seen,

The chatoier as of omething blest,
Amidst its blaera of gratin.

Aroend that spot each way
The figures ye nay trace

Of mel-t.ns:-n, in grim arry,
Oûiding the .olemn place:

But otiher Insads aie tliere-
Ati, glistening tiroiu-h the gloon,% ions of aigels borigh t and fair

rong tu thaat woudrone tomb.

"Praise be to Cod on higla t
Tie triuslh hour is netmr;

The Lord Insah won the victory,
Thise foi vaanquishled hee I

Dark grave, yield up the deied
cive top thypry, thou eurth 

InldeathHe sacrd hea
He spris ea ew to ith 1

Sharp was the reath of thoras
Aroundi His sugfering iroir;

But glory rich His heada adorns,
Ansd augels crown Biis now.

Roll yonder rock awar
That bars the ma rble gate;

And gatier ve In bright array
To aveil the Victors Statut

"Hall, hail, hal,
The Lord is risn, Indeed I

The curse la made of none avait I
The sons of men ar freetd!"

An Ester Talik w1at the Ohfldren.
»T A. CLEVELAND oe, Slinor or

WESTUR NEw TOBE.

Tuey used to y that the sun dances
on Easter morning. Of courae, it i a
more expression, that meansa only this:
when ve are glad, everything in nature
sms to rejotan with us. When one
is swiftly sailing in a boat, the shore
appoers to morv, you know. Trees,
bouses, charches, whatever we sam on
the land looks as if it were in motion,
sud we oursslves hardly feel that it is
ve thsat are going so rapidly forward.
So, on a briglit Eater morning, we
menes to lend our delight to the shining
sua. The sua ileu up the morning
sky, and seems a faint emblem, in Ali
bis glory, of the glorlous Redeemer,
breokil front the tomb, and rising to
give light to the vorld. Well may we
rejoics in bis light. It i the only
light upon the dark, dismal grave.
Take away the knowledge of Christ
sud of his resurroction, and nothing ia
loft ta us but mortality. Death ba
the vlotory. But if we know, and love
ta know, that Christ la risen from the
dad, then theme in no grati terror
abut the tmb The Lord li thé Mai.
er of d ah, snd ths. who belong to
inme promiasd a ab.re in ha mas.

îery. le theî H eiad ias; risen, the nieus-
bet s of his body hissall ise ; and we sare
hie body, if we tstuly belong to Christ
Hei las put a new song intu our mouths,
a per peal Euster song,-" O grave,
wheie in thy victory t 0 duitth, wlee
is thy sgtin 1 .

Our dear Lord himself reninda us
that if a cornl of wheat falli into the

rcund and diea, thon only doe it live
again atid bring forth fruit. Thun lie
teaclies us une uf the paraibles of nature,
just as when ho says "«consider the
liñes of tisfield, how they grow." We
aire to observe tîsat the decth and cour-
ruption nf the wheat is the process of
restoration, rPnewal and hrvest, Ail
this hia blessed sp(stle St. Pauil more
fully unfulJa, when he teaches is about
the resurrection body ; it je not qick
ened, or made to live, "except it die."
The miracles of nature, thesn, tescis us
how eéay it is for the God of Nature
to raise us uli fron the deadi; to give
us a new. body, in the resurrection,
even as lie givea to every seed its own
body, and brings forth a beauuiful
6bver out of a seed that suems as
nothing, until it is Isoi ia Corruption
and raised in gio y."

Ail noture is liall of such parables
laut I cili only mention one or tio.
lecansea just at this eason we b gin to
see whisat 1 ahall speak of, and because
even ioor heatiens sai in such thinge
a parble of life, and learned from it
the probability of life after death.

You know the butterdy. How beau-
tiful it i, as it lighta upon the foWers
in a garden i It ssas like a 0 ower
mpringing to a botter lif than slant.
life: no more rooted in the ground,
but soaring to the skies. Now e alil
know that the butteily la ait fret a
mere Worm. He wrsps himuslf up in
a sort of shroud and seems to sloep the
sleep of death. But up h. springs
again : no more a worm, but a winged
tbing; no beautiful and no different
from what it was; yet, after al, the
saine worm. Now, if our God does all
this for no poor a creature, need ve
doubt that he oan do more for bis dear
children, who sleep in Jesus 1

1 think there in a parable in every
bird's-nsst of the mne sort. Tiaits
why children bave Enter-ege given
them. Who would think thos. ittle
pebsbles, for mach they mse, were full
of life ? But, after a while, they break
open, and furth comes the singing bird
that very soon flies up tovard beaven,
and filla the air with his Ester sang.
Think of it, dear childrsn, for in the
song of the birds we have another par.
able that teacies us a fer botter song
than their. Atd ve moly be sure that
lie who made the bird. to fly in the
bright skies and to 611 them with sweet
musi, wili not leu delight in the Easter
caros) of isi diser children, when they
rejoice in hin who i. their strength
and their salvation. It in exproaly,
said that children shall cone again
" from sthe hand of the enemy;" chil.
dien, if they are called to die in thoir
infancy, shall bave a glorious port in
the resurrection of the dead.

lAt 1ll childrte, thon, learn tO
triimph over death, and net te fear
hoim. Let them love their dear Saviour,
and think ofton of " the firattruits,"
and thon of the harvest. And, as if
waving the wheat-sheavee of the an.
aitnt people of God, let them oxult
and sing:-

"Sou wua new where Chriet bus loi,Folowlig ear exatal Head;
Marie nlke hlh, like bis, le ria,
Cars the emuos, Us grave, tse msi"

Songs in the Night.
5iArsere if G.a My Yaka,. Who gfsa.A .,s,

sn the ihst."

sT nARiilEr ANNIE W.

Tip hes nt nsîdssgi t hait awept lest,
Tito ait y hoit t e ll tiîce,

Tisa s1tooi hald sunk liebsd the clouds,
No rus-tlinsg ii the tisa;

All. al w I solent as tht giave,
Anal s"'ennormst of the toui

lai baishlslied sweet skep iiar away
Ail tpoke ut ta asA asii glarsis.

Wlhen uiddenily nlpon the air
R-ail1 out a hii c-tt Iblds aissg;

Nu a-, asala, iiisuettain note,
No ,laint of grief or wrig,

No ' >lise-,er, D)omm~e,"No" lis- a l i
But '"tGloitla is Excelis ' rang

li aerenta % dt sn glai.

How coudti he sing I a Lirdling eaged,
And is the dlark alane,

Aisi tisais iiethought aeiiap s esaw
Sone vision frois the tinone.

The httle birdling's eyes % ese las igit,
While milne witih aiea-p wtre allast.

Hai soine briglt wratceir piard me by
And speke of joy ta hin I

Then i remembered whivit Christ said,
Tie o-i et Love's daiir Sons,

"Net aine of thsce mall bi-ds forgot,
Ineathi the glailots sai. "

They have no loatd of grief te bear,
Of sin io deep dark uitala,

And yet in patience take- their alere
Of storm ait frost and rain."

Ah i cean it ba, snknowt to us,
Wltihout a iumanu soad

The Universal Fatter sootien
The drsth.bed of eacl bird i
The whole creation troanetb," yet
Tieu losîe things of the Ski,

Are they not ' "nenrer tir the ates,"
Thau mortals such as I l

Yet while I mused, It seeed sorne forma
Ere yet I wai cware,

Dent o'er my pillow, drieil ny tears,
And tutrisan ta osng may prayer:

Soie subtl presence unreveaied,
Semed ta repeat the wordis

"Fear net, for yoi sire dearer far
Thau many little bird.."

I do not ask what meemed to speak,
whether tlhe angel talest,

Who bath been my appointed guard
In ccnio or wild unarst;

Or whether some sweet voice I love,
Dut hsuablait te me atisila,

Caue dovo, oit gentie ission sent,
To give for tles, a smile.

It matters noti God knows Faith's wings.Droop msmtimes lis tis liat,
Wllilis graw ssdnmb and lae thir hold

On Hope's firm ascisor trust ;
And so while sending dev ai ramin

Ani glowing suncbeams bright,Got giveti tanto ail who her,
Bouge la the danrst sslght

flaMULON, OX-.

Dyling a Thousand au Rour.
Tuas care no new wethod of Mis-

sionary work ; no reoint disoovery lu
that lino. What is the prublei before
th Chureh to-day ? It is this : There
are more than 800,000,000 souls in the
darkness of heatienlsni, still unevange.
lised, net even nominal Obriatians:
China's 400,000,000; India's 252,000,.
000; Africa's 200,000,000; Ja'pan'a
35,000,000. What Of the Island s of
dh Indian Archipelago, where, as in
the case of Java, a single ialnsd bas
over 18,000,000 inhabitantil What
df Central Ania; of the neady parts of
Europe; of Southl Ameriesca; of tie
still needy islands of the Pacifli Mak.
ing alowances for the sprinklisng of
Christians over thee lands, it is
nearly vithin the truth to .ay there
are still 800,000,000 beyond the pale
of Christendom. How coa thes. be
rueched ansd avedi

Cain W. hoestly r4y, in ay fair
oad muonable use et vords, thai the

work is iwIlng accsmpblished 1 Ontano
witi a sillion aLd three quarteris a
people, lia foom twelve te tifteen uin.
dr--ti Pa .estanit Christian minies.t
Thte No tii Iudia Cînfserece of tra
Methudist Episcopal Church hasu withsî
itsi bousnds about nineteen or twenti
millions Of j)Pople, and iig forcs àf
American n'issiosnaries is but ninetei,
us- twellt1 . Anîîisusionary toa millhon
Thei e are amts in India wiese a singla
lisionary han many' i illions in hia

cute. i:w would Ontario fare if ils
ail ber borders sise had but a couple f
ittnerAntsu to attend te the spirittai
waniats of the pelople I Yet this is the
prool> i in of Mn lloveth Indie.For sore thon s century lin Indiiia,
consecrated cobliblers and other cone.
criated sei vants of Cliist have been
pegging away at this wor k. The inii
siuinariea have mmde grtsmar and
dicionieis and ti anslttions of tihe
triange laniguage of that land. The

Bible, is twenty-five of the great lar.
guages of Iridia, is an everlating
mnu uent tu the energv, patience, and
honest toil tf the misionaries of tie
regular niiasionary ascieties of the
ciurets. Five htndred thosand con.
vt-rts organize.d into churches are no
less a iioinuimsent to their work and
prouf of God's sel to their laborsr
There are u nov methods of nissionary
work. As fana india is concerned, it
is ali siege aoik. Soie ons must dig
the mine and Iay the powder; te fte it is
tie wok of an hour; to prel are for the
day of final victory as the work of per.
hips centuries. Missions te nominal
Chaistians are or are likely to b self-
supporting from the frt. Mitsaonc
to te heathen are aisre to he self.
supporting when they have pamued out
of the evangelistio into the pastoral
poriod of their history. In proportion
as the translition occurs, we fully de-monstrate the truth of this to-day.

There in not in al the history of
missions a single exampl of a man
giving his whole time tu regular mis.
ston work and meeting with support
fromt a beathien people like the Brah-
minn of India. He in tearing dovi
their religion: will they feed him
suder such circumatancesi He may
divide bis time between an English
congregation and the hesathen, he Maydivide his time between au indigo
plantation or a carpenter ihop andthe heathen, and thus be supported on
the fel. He may give all bis time
to an Engsh congregation and care.
fully train them to go out as mission-
aris; and this is. ail right. But the
Church mnust net be misled Inteo the
idea that this is either a new disoovery
in method or the directest kind of
miuion work. If a generation pan
away la thirty-three years, then the
unevangelised hrathen are dying at
Lise rate of sixty-six thousand a day.If the infants are left out we have still
over thirty thoisand souls perihhing
every twenty-fuur heurs, or more than
a thousand every hour; and no method
of work can change this appalling fact.
None, no far, corne up te the demande
of the case. More men, more vomen,
more means, suere prayer, more faith,
more' appbraciation of the value of a
soul,-more for Christ, lessu for self,-
and then we explat te sme daylght
tihroug this question.

Tua yeas write their record on
hurman bearts, as they do on trees, in
hidden, uiner circles of growth which
Do ey0 oen se&,-.."O Belia.

HOME ANI) B CHOO L.
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The Pirat Easter.

Dv LILLIR . nAitI,

Uros thiat d-iy, fouil raitet of all dtys,
Wihen irt the skiels thrilled tu the Eaater

"Ult

Atl angele tn aruhanguebhow'd in praise
Fr marvellous victory by the Lord Christ

wlat mntiga iai a arth i
Wiat joytîi nuirth t
Wh at oit liment i weet t

Diuni not tlt ia s l-tu ei tlu lapt Para I
A kinghomies Jerusalem with teauei

No soundi of shouting men, with victor'a
hiallul,

No xiogung mailens with triumphaiieunlit lay,
No spleibl ' riestes with oterinigs nl p-a lia.

Wte-t fort tu keep with Clrist first Eauter

Poor Mary's edglt,
lirj~tIcry.

lier fl;ieg , et'
lier nesaîg. sweet

Unîto the biluren li their bitter need:
-'le Lord i, risent The Lord is risan,

tideed t"'

Thiq wei the ,ealing nonm, the Easter ett,
The thiuder lin the trmpnets that Aihould

lilow
Thi orni new tn lils both fa, and nigh'

Tili avery wk with Ester ligit shall glow,

eVu' y uns',
Know Eastur grace,
lu every tongue

Tie Easter monu t1ai Mat v still loth leial
"The Lord ia risce I The Lord i risen,

hideed r"

All dent snd dunb i Paphos loved Venuts
then;

Delpii-nor Delon ln its )gnu home ;
Nor lrecethe latua of gode; and golike men;

Nor sage ner augur lin Imipe ial Romea
Knew Easter l)ay.
They brouglit no lay
Hoinev nor Ore,
Nor rich attire,

l'aule wit, or ltruiwail ni vrrlt, for oflu'riug
Ut Loird Cli r4, the Unkuovu " ane

King.

Nav. aven Zion-who his coming irayetl-
Kept minoking toitple pleaing witi the

Autîlpi lents wlo oit the altar vietusta laid,
Unuilndfunt of the riien acritice;

And Urim pale'
Anul riven vail,
And etiltle face
In 1 oy plwe

Andi emty cross ;,muii that awful gloom,
And soldiers watching by that emptty tomb.

Daisy's Eggs,
A German Buter story.

nay lit" M. L WiNaLow.

" Dasy 1» " But no answer was
heard.

" Daisv i Daiy 1 Where cau the
child ho I" saiid the voice ; but again
there wts noanswer, and the tired fetet
were fain to chimt the long stairways
their owner looking in at open doors
as she passed from landing to landing
and again and again calliig " Daisy l'

Now Daily eard perf.ctly well al
the time, but ahe haid reasons of le
own for ait anknowledging that ah.
did no. Something had been said a
dinner-time about sendinir a basket e
good thinga ta Widow Gretchen, an
es Daisy wus the usutal carrier of atu
baskets, aihe had an intuition of th
purposs for which the was wanted, an
tsmao, I am sorry to say, a strong sensa
tion of unwillingnesa to go. Not tha
Daisy was usually a very selash littl
girl, but te-day ahe was particularl
busy, and to go ont before tea woul
%poil all ber plans. In one end of th
long, low garret-room she was makin
a baby-house, and displatig all ho
treasurs to t hst p ble advantag
-d every oe know what a faaci
caisoopon traitta

Bhat Our teaders must not suppose
Datisy's treaisues it ail compared with
thote wlich tlhe-y have g lthered by the
acitmuîlation of the Chri4tmases and
birthldays of their lives. German chil-
dren Io lot fare so ivel, or at least are
not treated so lavialsly. But then,
possessi n i-1 always comparatiVe, and
I)aiy, having more than lier campan-
ion-, thouglt herself a very rich luttle

•i 1.
, T-morrow there will ho new ones,

and aus i'm ton years old this Eister,
they're sure to be the handsomeit I
eer lail" And just as xhe reached
this conclusion, ber rother's head ap-
peared at the top of the tairs.

" Why, Daisy, l've been calling yn
for ever so long ; didn't yoen hear me 1 "

" Yes, little mother, but-but I
didn't want to come," with a sudden
burt of honesty. " 1 don't want to
c irry a great heavy bauket down to aid
G.-etcit n. If ,-lin je o pour that we
muet givo ber lier E inter dinner, the
miglt et least sed for it herself."

" So she always did tilt Gotthold
broke his leg ; you know there in no
one Mon to came.I a esanîcd of my

uittle dtghte-' selfiishnesm ; ehe should
hind il a pleasure to care for the sick
and poor on l¢anter eve, when the dear
Lord who gave up bis life for us ail lay
in his rocky septlohre. But she muet
go, neverthelss, for I promised, and I
have no one cime tu moud."

As there was no help for it, Daisy
put ber sabote (wooden "ho@s) over lier
lioots, lipped on ber choak, and tied
lier long woollen hood tightiy, and
taking the basket went down-stairs,
and with no very good grae was saon
trotting d w the ateep and stony
ntreef. Her ry, goad-naturcd face
lohed as Hross an it could look, and
el muttered to herself :

- It's to bad, I haven't half fnished
my baby-house ; it will ho dark by the
time I get back. I don't see why I
should be made to wait on ieggars, and
t don't see what business Gotthold had
to break his leg."

But by the time sha had thouîght ail
this, Daisy had reached the high arched
and p ,inted stane bridge, and a it was
an ever-new deliglht to look over the
atone parapet upon theswiftly running
water as it roared and dashed arouinl
and over the botlders and pebbles fat
below, or to watcha the stinset colouri
setting the mountains on tire and Tild
ing tli the city steeplies e they dd ta
night, sihe was in a -ornehadt betted
humour by the time sie hi climbe
to the fifth story of ibe quaint ol

Siotie to the apartrment in wh oic
Gretchen lived with her granson

,Gotîlhold.
" A thousand blemings on you, frau

lein' (young lady), aaid the td oman
l t Daîy set down ber basket on tilt

clean blck oak chont, dbich .rved a'
t once the purpoaes of wIrdr he, dresser
t and table. Ill e aU the bote,
f resurrestion to you that you had pity
d upon the poor."

Daisy fuît the praise was undemervd
e -and hlushoed, as sh turned to ask Got
d hold-a pale, blue eyed boy, a litti
. oder than herself-how ho was tu
t night.,
e " Botter," ho said, making an attemp
y to bide some object he had been at wot
d upon wth a paint.brusah
e The bones were bieunlwg ta hit

g and the doctor thouglt in atm ekas b
r coull b. about again, set let i
e orutches. Net later ahd vauldH'

have tu bring the cakes andeggse. H
vould. b tabl, ta gcPfot thrs himmoli

though the doctor maid hit leg would l
never be straight, egait as it once was, ce
and he could never jump or run or m
bkaéte again. t

D<ioty felt very sorry for him as he h
walked up tie bill again to)waîrds her r
home, and ,ansiieraily ahamed t g
herself, no, hke a gool nany itupulsive i
people who go from one extrerne to e
another, -he began ta pelan what she d
coutil do to make the six weeks of Gott-
hold's confinement less tedious. Sie h)
woubl carry him her prettiest story. d
books; she would go anl tell him e

about ail the excursions to the wooda; g
and wlen the flowere came, as they t
soon woltid now, she would c4rry lite g
a fresh binch every day, for sip knew
howa munch the artist-boy loved flowers.
Ait the-e things were very pleasint ta a
do, they involved no *al-denit ; and
she went to siep quite restored ta ber
own good opinion, while the sane Pas.
chat mon looked -int lier window t
which lad long ago lighted the Eteter,,
gardon, and the " new sepulchre "
wherein lay the crtcided Iord.

" Christ is ri<en! lie in rise indeed !"
rang through the German household,
and Daisy opened ber eyes to see the
Easter bu -rie in its crimson glory
through the uncurtained casement of
the a on.

It did not take the little girl long
to dro, and hurry down tto the break-
fast tablr, where, aocording to the

family oustomu, the Easter-egge given
by each member of the family to each
other member, were plaoed upon the
plates and covered with snowy napkirs
When, the E inter grac baving been
saing, thse napkius were removed.
there were generI exclamations of de.
hîght at the beauty of colouring and
taste in decoration and selection di-
Played. But it is only with Daisy's
esiare ut the exhibition that we have to
do.

Around ber plate was a complet@
circle of eggs ; egge of all pitre colours,
variegated, striped, gilded, paint-d with
fiowera and birds, made of sugar, of
ivory, and of painted wood ; but on the
pla', stood a little gilded chariot, to
which were harnesseid turo tiny haren

(an ancient Germain symbol of the re-
muirrection), ant in the chatint lay an
egg of pure irideacent mother-of-pearl,
which, divided into two sections by a
gold rim, opened upon hinges and dis.
played nestling in a ibed of ro4y cotton

*a lovttly little ailrer dlove. lt vasi so
r beautiful that it almoit took away
SDaisy's bresth, and quite took away
1 lier ,ppetite; indeed, tliere was very
1 little breakfat eaten by anybody, As

the early church bille began to ring
,and every one hurried off at once to
attend the service.

Dtaisy now began ta plan somethin
Selse to do for Gotthold. She would
t go, after church, and carry hin one of

ber new eggs. Which ahould it be,-
r the augar egg enboused with oilver and

gold flowers ; one cf those painted in
rainbow stripes; that curious egg of
red ivory whioh opened and showed a
snaller blue one, that again enolosing

e a yellow one, and no on, tilt in the very
centra was a little white egg, about
the mime of a pea ; or should she giRve

t away the beauty, the pearl and silver
c and gold 1 Could &he I Gotthold liked

babutiful and delicate things even more
, than ahe did, and h. had no few ; but
e be meant iis noi treaure to 11ll that
n apaos in the baby-bouse as had left
t for it yesterday ; ould the I And the
e two votas of elgBhnaes and eerosity
f, bgan to talkso loud iher .arthat

le did] not heur a word of the prayers,
r the hyrpns, the espel, or th, ser-
on, tilt ouddenly these words which

he mnister was saying atruck upon
er ear : " Yes, My peopule, Christ't
esuirrection gift was no mean one. 11e
ave the best he had, his lire, that v
might have the best ; we could bave
ven life eternal. L"t tu offer him to-
ay no half-way sacrifce."
"sitthold," aid Daisy mion after,

e uming aIl over with smiles and
Impie.', "heresa the nost beautfoil
gg you ever mw. Mother said I might
ive it ta you ; but don't open the box

am 1su gete."1 For the brave littie
irl vs afraid her remolltion Wight
ive way if ahe took dother look.

"Her, Duisy," caled out Gottboid,
s ite was running away, *is an egg I
painted for yout ; cal ry it car# fully, aMd
don't open it til you get home."

Dtâiy took the litle sort rol e cot-
on uni tisaue paier, Carried it home
ten'erly, and when ah. ope ed iL foutnd
à vorutableoegg-sbeil. out Of vhich the
Untent hd bon bioc through two
smeill holes at either end, and un the
surface of which was painted a wreâth
of tiny terni tigi together on ons aide
hy a huilait of liser ilium. Out af
one end proj-eted a loop of narrow bUne
ribban, which, on being pulled, drew
out a little roll of papal, on which wus
printed in delicate G roan Text letters,
a verse which may ho translated thus:

eWho daloth himself in Christ's grave la,-
Siai rim withu Christ oi Easter Day.
Who conquers irsf for otheg's need,
H1tth rias-n with Jeusi, riseni inleed.
\Vho elashnes ant the cros lays doWn,
sha llihar with Lis saviour the thrue and

the crow."

" How could ho know I Gotthold.
I msan," uid Daisy, looking with glad
yet aatonished eyes at her mother.

l- He did not know, it was only a
coincidence. But Jess knew ail about
it,-the sin, the repentance, the strlg-
gle, and the victory. I think Daisy,
miy E lster fower, undermtande the
meaning of Eater botter than ahe over
did before."

• 01h, yes I I don't think I vas ever
go happy before," said the lutte girl.
- I feel like saying alU the time, 'Christ
is risen I ho is risen indeel'

E. Would Eave liquor.
Oz Satuîrday afternoon a little girl

informed the offcer on duty ab th#
Agnes street police station, Toronto,
that ber father was aelling ber clothing
and other articles in order ta obtain
money. The oiloer immediately went
to the house, and foutnd a second-band
deaier with lis large hand-cart, Into
which ho Was putting valuable clothing
wihich he had purchasud fron the father,
George Scarlett, for twenty five cents.
The constable ordered him to return
every article he had put into the cart,
after which he received his twenty-ve
cents and departed, evidently glad to
have got off mo easiy. Soarlett was
told that if h again attempted ta thus
dispose Of the property of lis famdiy
he would be arrested, as this was not
the rst offence of the kind. About
an hour later ho wa observed with a

parcel under bis arm by a palieman
on the beat, who instatily gave chase,
captured lim, and brought hin to the
station ou the charge of drunkanne .
The paroel ho was carrying ho thMW
into a yard when ho tsa . palioman
coming towarda him. It vas reaovsred,
however, and on examina"tln foemd to
contain a quilt
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Lassons of Eater,
8A, my soul, what Iareition

Makest thon for tits high 'lay,
When the God of thy salvation

Opened throagh the tomi, a way i
Dwellest thon with pure affeetion

On thtis roof of power an<d love f
Doth thîy -àavioua' resurrection

Raise thy thoughts to things above t

Hast thou, borne on Faith's strong pinion,
Risen * ith thy risen Lord

.And, released frtu sin*s deminion,
Into purer regions soared i

Or, art thon, in spite of warning,
Dead in tresspasses sud 4in i

Hath to thee the purpile morning
No true Eater uahered in t

0, then, let not death o'ertake thee,
By the shades of night o'erninead'

See ! thy LonI is comte to wake thes,
He in risen from the dead.

While the time ls yet allows the.e
Hear, tiie gracions Saviour crie.:-

"Blooper, fron thy bloth arouse the@,
To flou lite et once arise."

See, with look% ,f tender pity,
He extende Hi@ woonded hands,

Bidding thn, with fond entreaty,
Shako off sin' enthralling bauds:

" Wait not for Some future neetness,
Droad no punishment from Me;

Rouse thyseif aud taste the sweetness
f the new life offered thee. "

Lot no precious time ho waited,
To new lif arise at length ;

Ne who death for thee hath tasted,
For new lite will give thee strength.

Tr to rise, at once hestir thee,
Stili prais o an d pesvr

Let no weariness deter tiee,
He whe woke thee atill la near.

Boa ! thy Lord himmelf in risen,
That thon mightest iaso rime

To emerge train sin's dark prisoyn
To new lite snd open s.i@.

Cone to Him who can ubind thee,
And reverse thy awful dooi ;

Corne to Him, and leave behind the
Thy old life-an enypt tomb ,
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The Dn.nnion yomaL'
Tan new Sunday-momool Hyminal ia

now reay I contains 302 làu.
We oenidr it the béat book, i7ts
dosgned purpoe, with which ve are
acqualnted. The Rev. Dr. Bandossn
has bustowed a grat dm of labour on
the book, mnd to Va in due its adr
abl anmgment and the exoeedingly
appsopriate mettes or texte for eah
hymn.

C Ien us ors wI S.

W th out a cit -y Wall where the dear Lord was

REFRM.

eo met lov hlm toao And trust in hi* re.de.m.Ingblood, And try his %orVi tu do.

Iye _ ---- T -

2 We may net know. vo cannot tell,
What pains ha had tobear;

But we bellevh n wn sr th.ir.
nea log Md suffired ibis..

1 ,0 1 d 1 0

a la died that we might be forgiven.
fIl ild to tuake 'un good,

Tht a ,ni g ai t las tnaaven,
Baved by precious blood.

found it used te cent myself and wife
fully that amount for balls and parties
and theatres ; and I would be ashamed
to spend leu in supporting God's (lause
than I used to spend in needies, not te
say sinful indulgences."

lu a word, let retrenchment begin
with the cutting off of every needleso
or hurtful luxury ; thon give the
Mission Board control of the money
thns aved, and in five years we wili
send a Misaionary and a Techer to
every band of Indians from Ontario te
the Pacifie ; we will plant a church in
every settlement formed by the hardy
immigrant; we will sustain a Mission-
ary (God sending the men) in every
pariah of Quebeo, and we will send such
reinforcements acrons the Pacifie as
will, by God's blessing, take Japan for
Christ before the end of the century.

tisag Journey# s n h Orcident; he
ASlantic o Mhe Pacific. By Hest-
kiah Butterworth. Quarto, pp. 320.
Boston: Estes & Liureat. Toronto:
Wm. Brigg. Price, boards, $1.75;
cioti, 82.25.
It was a happy idea of Mr. Butter-

worth, who is almost the pioneer in
this kind of literature, te set out with
a party of young friends in his " Zig.
sag Journeys " in Europe, the Eut,
and olasoc lands. The stering value
of the series is shown by the faut that
nearly 100,000 volumes of them have
been sold, and they have been largely
used in achoola fer collateral reading.
The reSurces of the great publimbing
house by whih they are issued are em.
ployed in the sumptuous illustration of
the volumes. A glimpe of Canada is
given lu the young folks' visit te
Moutreal. The wonderland of the Yo.
mte and boiling springs in weil de-

acribed with peu and pencil.

A Hote in Me Holy Land,; a Pale
Iluiratming Custom. and Inid.ensa
is Modern JrsaLm. By Mrm
Fin. pp. 491. New York: T. Y.
CroweR & Co.
The Vriter of this charming book

enjoyed th. adwmage of soveral years'

4 There was ne other noal enough.
Ta Pay thg d'riceo f adn;

Ie onl eouk înfnck tui gato
Of hoaven Md lt us In.

residence in Jerusalem, and its chapters
were all written in the early morniug
hours in that city. It gives in the
form of an interesting @tory a vivid
aooount of Modern Jewish life in
Palestine-wuich after aIl is very much
like anoient Jewish life as well. Few
even of- modern travellers have bd
the insight into the home life of the
people which this book reveals. The1
tourist sens only its outside and the
street life. The author takes us into
their houses, and maies nus for the
time one of the family. This will be
an admirable book for Sunday-achool,
libraries.

À Family Fligit oer Egypt and Syria.
By the Rev. E. E. Hlale, and Miss
Susan Hale. Fully illustrated, 2nd
Fdition. Boston: D. Lothrop & Co.,
Toronto: William Briggs. pp. 388.
Price, $2.5u.

We are glad to hear that the holiday
gift.books for young people are taking
a much more instructive, and not less
interesting formn than the fairy tales
and Munchansen stories of our own
boyhood. In the volume under notioe,
for instance, the Rev. Edward Everett
Hale, one of the bout writers of New
England, and hisaccotiplished daughter,
describe the adventures of a party of
toitrists in a "Family Flight" over
those old historia Bible-Lands, Egypt
atnd Syria. The story is charmingly
told, a great amount of useful informa-
tion in given, and the profuse and
handsome illustrations-there are over
250 of them-teach through the eye
and cultivate the artistic taste. The
cover is fairly ablase with vermilion
and gold.

The prince of young folk, monthlies,
" Wide A toake," by the nome publishers,
is clibbed with the Methodùt Magaeine
for $1.50, full price, $2.50.

Lira la too short to b. worrying
a to Who likes you and who does
not. Press on throupg the shadows
tha han* over these low grounds
to the bright mountan over
yonder, whfer you will not le au
enemy.

This ia a book for which our Scbools
have long been waiting-and it in worth
waiting for. It i one cf the very
best Sunday-school Hymnals extant.
What strikes one in opening it in the
exceedingly olear end legible type of
both music and words. Every page
bu been electrotyped in copper, and in
us sharp and clear as copperplate en-
graving. Of the musie we are person.
ally incapable of judging, but from the
distinguished reputation of the musical
Editor, the Rov. Dr. Williams, who
has prepared ome of the mont aucoes-
ful music books ever published ini the
Dominion, we are confident that it
will meet the just expectations of aIl
lovers of good musio. Now that our
Schoola have an authorised Hymnal of
unaurpaased excellence, we hope that
the great variety of unauthoixed and
inferior ones will speedily be superaeded
by the Dominion Hymnal. We give
on this page a specimen of the music.

iusicnay Retrenebm".
UT un. sUTIrnaAND.

Wamsa, then, shall retrenchment
begin I Let it begin where it should
have begun long ago; in the business
ambition which, not content with a
moderato competency, seeks to add
bouse to houme, or build up a colossal
fortune, and henoe ha little or nothing
to spare for Que cause of God. Let it
begin with the misdirnoted love which
laye a muare for your children's feet,
by bequeathing them riches which they
know net how te use aright. Let it
begin at the vices which till oling to
same who bear the Christimn nane; at
the decanter and oigar-box whore more
is apentevery year than would support
a Missionuav in every pariah of the
Provinoe of Quebem. Lotit begin with
the ne..le- expenditure for drss and
jewelry ; with the oostly entertain-
monts where yeu show your love for
your friends by giving them d y ia
aud n' taare. Lot i begin the
oprit a young men converted in oene
ef our cties mot many years ago, who
gave 0100 ta the Mission ause, and

whS, when me one poke of it a
largo amount, replled, "WIhy, I was
rokoing up "he other day, and I
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Tas Rasuanzcriox.

esurrection. 'spoonul ef oxal Cid mdded te about

E rn,heldso long inWinter's chill emhraem, a quart of tlo dye ares a god bie.
Luret iv tho Suni, coms slowly forth again, Extract ot iogwood colouru shades of

Aiii 8oom1 will vaniali &Hil e lcy iraeeS brovu.
of the oldi onarcha glilsi, teosjiotie reign. Bn u.ing red and violet ink and

applying it wit a bruit many tancy
The soft spring airs and rile summer show- designs can be pu' on the white or

Anil ers b more wial glat coloured eggs. If a figure or a name
A r g b s ois drawn on the egg with tallow before

And dear, familinr races of the flnwers it is coloured, in mont cases tie dye
Will look up sniling te the saihing skies. will not penetrate the tallow, and the

figure Wilt remain white or very light.
Thie e-xiledl bird, fromt grime far-off domrinion, Atrte r oord rtn r

Wh'iere, li sweet patience, it as waited Âfti r tec are uoo tred, writing or
long, .igures can b. put on the eggs by using

Will hintenl homre, on @wift returning p niion, a pen or brush dipped in oxatio acid.
To build its nest and sinîg its niatin song. A pretty way to decorate the eggs

Se 1atupet- after they are coloured is to paste or
So Nature, with her myt iad happy voices' umon them smail embossed picturea

Will wake the turnefui echoes tar nud naar, n the nin itle pictures
Wille in lier new-borni freedoi ahe' rejoice, and the cunnig littde pidtres which

And waits the crowning glory of the year. are used for fihng up the odd cornera
of sorap-books. Transfer pictures eau

But oh, the friends, the friends se loved asnd be used, and give much the e1ffct of
cerished, and ainted egg.

We call in vain, the grave w Il not restore, aone ehgso
They have gnne from us like the dreams that any ene who in a fortunate a t

* ietistieti, b. able te paint eau mako a grest
Tley wil retur to us, ah, neveruore ! variety of decorations. A very pretty

little gift is made by filling a iheli with
0, Angel of the bette r Resurroction, candy and maling it up again, so that

Rebuke all doubt, bring faith and hope in. it looks like au ordinary coloured egg.

And chan our tear-Washeid garlands of af. To do this, remove the hite and yolk
fection from the egg by making a very smai

To crowtins of joy for our beloved uead. hole in one aide of the heli. Insert a
S. .. in sackmle Argory. knitting-needle and break the yolk,

11m>. then by shaking it will cone ot easily.
Eater Eggs. Stop up the hole with hot sealing-wax

DY LACRA A. nAÂrr. uand put the shellt into the dye. Da
not let them boit bard enough te melt

CoLoumnuo Eater eggs is a delight- the wax and let any of the dye inside
ful paabime, and when nicely done and the sheil, for nome of the colouring
more or less decoration added the eggs istuifs are poisonous. After the shella
inake pretty little presenta, to be are coloured, remove the wax and make
exchanged among friends. . the opening a little larger than a dime.

To begin with, the egg stould be Now fill it with any kind of candy that
put in oold water and let come to the will go through no smali an opeuiug.
boil gradually, for, if drppped into After the sheil as full (the candy muet
boiling water the shells will crack. not corne quite up even with the shell
After they are boiled bard they are at the opening, but should be frmly
ready to colour. Besides oolouring in packed at each end), tuck in a small
various designa by eoving plaid ribbon piece of tinsue paper, so it will b one
or figured calico, that will fade, around thickneu over the candy and pour on
the egga, and boiling until the colour enough melted beeswax to fil up even.
cones off, they eau be made almot ani y Round it nicely as it hardes, and
shade desired, by using different dyem. when it is cold glue over it a piotur,
Tho skins of red onions will make a or elle a mtar out from gold, silver, or
yellow and ahades of brown. Aniline coloured paper. The egg will not show
purple gives a lovely violet; fuci, shades that it bas been opened, and the recipi-
of crimson varying with the legth of eut must be given a hint that he is to
time the Cs remain in the dye. pi" open it at a certain timse, or let him
cents' werth of either will colour dosens wait until acoident reveals the sweets
of eggs. They should be dilved in in stm for him.
water and the boiled in them until
the deired u e obtained. SAt a ma w vas always vig

loohine.u makes a pretty pink; Mnd " I fee tha I am but ,ods aiovsr
indigo dissolved in water sAd a t.a- I am afsid to di" rich.

*unday-Uchools in India. o

) CLosELY connected vith the f
work of evaingelisation in the b
work of the Bunday-chool. Our l
Sunday-schools bave 14,000
scholars ; a triumph of numbors a
gained in no other mission. At 1
thi lat conference it was con.
ceded tiat these resultshld been
obtained irgely through the
attractive picture paiers ad
cards and larger pictures which
had been given as rewards. In
India there are D3,000,000 child-
ren. Within the bounds of our
old North India mission there
aie over 4,000,000 children, of
whom only 14,000 are yet under
a Christian influence. What a
field fer the preu in this line of
youthful publications I Not only
to draw the dear ones fromt the
error of their mistaken parents;
not only to give these millions
a chance of living spiritually,
but to send through t hm light

aud oheer iute the. darkues aud naît-

nem of their homes, would we me our
facilities for printing thee picture
papers immensely increaaed. Here is
a little incident that illustrates the

int : On one occasion of my going
ont the Subday-hool, I placed a num.

ber of our Bunday-ucbeel papers ou
the table. There was a general grab
for them. Seeing this, I asked several
beys te go home and bring their old
eoes, tishing to flnd out what care
was taken of them. The boy@ hrougit
their papers, which clearly showed that
for a number of years-eue for ire
years-the papers hiad been carefully
kept. I further saked vo culd ex.
plain what was lu them, Wheu a num-
ber of bands went up in a moment.
The examination commenced, and to

n> &.tonishment, as I mentioned the
heading of an article lu a pape' pub-
lished three yeara be're, tie boy vho
was asked gave a synopsis of the article.
Asking how these incident@ and aneo-'
dotes were no 46ll
renembered, I was
tuld that after read-
ing thee papers for
their own îleusiie,
the. beys voe caiied
upon to read them to
their mothers and
sisters, and auy
friends who migbt
corne ini frein a dis

tance to see the tom-
ily. What a hright
r,y et auniine thi.
was to me 1 Au a-
tractive Sunday-
school picture-paper
i n that dark homo ;
ti mother, and %s
ters, and friends from
star listenilg te a
telIling anecdote, il-
lustrating tis love,
mlnca>, sud forgive-
nmy Ot Ood tisuet
Joults ObrisI.
otber memogo ad-
Mitted in that houe I
Th. old Hindoo
father set and deeply
prejudloed, could net
plow his wife or
daughter visited.
Theg muet ho kept
in the lunes' sputt-
met-a dungeon /
liii. place - dNUss>,

and, sud d.ok
But the boy usy go Eam Rme,

HOME

ut ; anyho'v, the little fellow runs off
or an bour, and now comes back with
in Sunday-school papier, to diffuse the
ight without in the darkntss witbin.
rhen cones the colored pict i e. What
an influence thebe have in India I M'l-
ions of pictures of the gods are puintd
by ,the band. And in millions of
houmes where there is no chair nor
other comfort, there are everal pic-
tures of the gods. One work we bave
tried to do is to displace these pictures
for the better exrcnted pictures of
Daniel in the lions' den, Christ blessing
little children, snd many others, bought
in England. To make these uselul,
there i. printed on each in the native
language, the soripture in point. About
30,000 of these have been sold or given
Sawy as revards in gunday-school.
Seeing one or two on the Wall@ of a
shop or boume. I have asked the father of
the boy who brought them, home what
they were, and have found that he had
wl leanxed the story from the boy.

S-e-

zaster, 1888.
s,. A. .

Wu bail thee, bright, ausfpiclous morn,
1)1y of great joy, this Eater morn I
High, glorious day to ail the earth.
Iet us rejoice !-" Be glad, O Eartit 1"
Sing, sll ye lands, for Christ arose,
Triomi lant 'er bis foes, arome 1
Behok the tomb robbed of is gloom,
Christ laid there, where la now the gloom i

When we have lain there we shall rise,
Up to our conquering Savicur. rime!
Ils resurrectiq's rwer we know-
Yes l here below, beaven'. rai.tres know i
And we have al tht, jey through faith-
In what "e aith,thrice precious Faith 1
For only here by faith we stand,
On this firn Rock. securely stand

Partakers of a glorlous hope,
Thrice blessed, bliss-ir.miring Hop e"

That we shall see that heavenly lam,
In Canaan dwell, the Promaed Land i
We taste such pure, heart-quickning love,
The love of Christ, what matchless Los
Our feat 'twill be through etemnity,
Long, rapturous, blest Etety 1
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Good frlday.
"Iî is 1othing~ to you, ait ys 1 hat pa.s b) I Beahoid,

and see if thers ie anà sorow lita unta n.y oiow."
-Lam.. 1 1.

I i'uta'mti that aIl the worli made holday;
Th%, S. rig had come, and eveI> 1.ul as

Lits ;
tpoin the gias tle folk lait iet to play :
1, tuo, imeothouglt Was lthiere.

lut as the day wore onlwarl, fiel ce aai loud
lit a taili eam; and I, ii t opi1 rtat,

llalted Ipl 0t1 he1 01i ouItmhku tg i a crod,
Atti turned aide to tist.

i lookeld arounid me: know ye %hat was
these t

A rtiutnded bill, a rui a igged cross of ,vood
A Mati was nailed therin ; his wounds were

bare,
Ait slowly trickled blood.

Ab I crept t'ar, I leard Hini speak and sigh
( His patient e-yes weie aid witl love divine):

" hiodl anI ee, ail ye that jasa me by,
Wihat aorrow ta like mino I

What have I done, ni people, Tinto thee.
Agid whereina have I we'aried Lieti O stay

Tutn fora nuoiu'nt's i ,ace and look at tme,
Before the close of y'"

Whene'er Ho spake, the soldiers mocked

Here had ne hung thro' aIl the heat of
inoon.

Thorn- iressed His forehead; rods had torn
I l . fieish ;

Al would bu over soon.

" This is for you, my people: look ; for 1,
Be-cause I love you, did mîay ieavena resigt;

Beholdl and see, aIl yu that lieu me by,
What sorrow i like iue t"

Then 1, with tsars, and head bowed low, and
hatd.

Stretcled out with reverent haste, bewailed
their tos

And cried: "They mee Thes not, or they
would stand

With iie beside Thy cross.

"Forgive us, that we saw nlot." Then said
He :

Child, they have passe me oft, upon
this hill.

Are their ees holden I will they never see I
Yet do I love tie sill."

The earth grew dark, as though the sun hadl
set :

I aaw no mort the nails, the thorn-crowned
heoad.

And theu I woke-and found ny pillew wut
With tesars that I had shed.

I woke, but fouad my drieam wgas truth lu part:
The dug waa ;the folks kept holilay;

I pa through crowded atreets aud busy
mart,

Where every face wa gay.

Till, lia the throug, one traisted lis voice, and
sali :

" Ikthink %e, careless peopile, what ye do:
Thi is the day whereon Christ's blood was

shied :
To-day Christ died (or yo."

As in may dreia, thni some passed scornfully,
But others aii, " Ye, sie wldl tur:n aside.

Upo tiis day, dear Lord, ta look on Thce,
How Thou wast crucified I

Bendt freio the cros Thy patient face of wos:
Teach us the triumph f Thy Calvary

Benathitt this 11ill the crowi may comle and go,
But we will stay with The.,"

-Walesm Meodd Jagszaie.

The lmatin AMY.
I'r i stili attracting much attention

in England. Itiabutashorttimp sines
a large number of the best and inu
entiai journals in Lindon diaoused
the methods of this religious organisa
tion, and withoutexception, we believe
denounosd the attakà of tho "roughs'
ipn the pr.eubmda These attacki
had become fruquent all over tis
oountry. The hoodlums of the town
dii not hestiate to worry the rank an
gle, applyin aIl sorts of opithet tg
thena; but requently attaoked them
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with stones and kiccms, titin soldies of
the Salva'ution Almny, Who were often
wotîtn, mllakinig no resistance, except
hy ait appeail t i the protection of the
law ly the piosecition of the a'sail-
ggnta. Tie wol k of lhe $alvation Aruy
ia a good woî k, to fer as it goes. That
is the te.tiunoiy of every one compet.
ent and candid enough to give a valu.
abli opinion. It deals with the lowest
class s wiffo beaters, daunikards, street-
thieves, and the parials of society
generally, and redtee-ms very large num-
beas fron their crimes and vices, and
malkes then respectable, gond citigetns
through the power of the religion
whicl its soldiers preach.

The methods of the Salvation Army
are wholly unique and startling; and
the opposition to it arises almost
wholly on thlis groutind. The sim of
the leaviers of the Army senhs to be
to maike its work striking, and in thtis
effort it muacceedsL Processions of men
and wonien march through the prin-
cipal streets headed by a big druim, a
fite, a bugle, and sometinies a fiddle.
making much noise and little music,
but compelling all eyes to obsrve the
strange sight. The demonstration ter-
minates by entering the hall into which,
usually, a considerable r imber nf idle
ciiiouity hunters also enter. The re-
ligious exercises consist largely of the
relation of the experiences of the
soldiers, told in few but forcible words,
and there are few meetings where
some souls are not converted and
,xpresa a desire to join the Amy.
The organisation la military throuîgh-
ont. It bas in Great Britain 240
stations under ne'arly 500 officera, who
hold nea,1y five thonuand srvices each
week. General Booth, thge commander-
in-cbif, li making an effort ta pur-
chasse the London orphan asylumu, at a
cost of about $100,000, to be used as
a traininh.liouse for cadets, or those
who shall be tauîght to carry on the
work. This asylum contains a grisat
central hall, capable of accommodating
nearly five thousand persona.

A miaort time spent in reading Thei
War Cry, Ihe organ of the Salvation
Army, will give a good ides of the
methods of work euiloyed. Thiv
paper la published in London, claims
to have a circulation of 300,000, snd
is full of reports frotm captains, ser-
geants, majors, colonels, of the batties,
skirmishes, reconnoissance and vie
tories of the varionus detachmenta ai
the Army. At Pvckham, the pro
cession ha a fght with " mud latks,'
on th Stindpv hefore Christmas. and
Capt. Luke Robinson reports: "Afte
I had been three or four minutes ir
the ranka, one aide of my face wa
covered with muid, but I was still able
to ay 'halleliîîlh;' it was the firs
time that I had had my oye full o
muid, for the sake of Christ. I expec
to se snome of tbePe people fightinl
neder the Army flag. We got thi
side-drium smashed in both 'aide,, and
one or two of the soldiers with ee
and faces out sud blood fOwing. Thi
soldiers stood to it nohly, singine
6 We're Marching on ta War.' In th

- aid Kent road I got knocked down b
s meven or eight mon, and kicked abot

- lia s mont cowardly and brutal manner
Thank Gond, hi was able to bring mi
out aIl safe, with only a few knook

I and plenty of mud. The reoas w
e conquered Was, we had God, and the
s ouly had the devil and drink." Thes

d e never return blows for balov
a ng adopted the New Teatamen

Stesoling of non-resistanie,
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How Ih. Contrived 10.
IN acettinSudayachool, i ltiiter

where, there -ags a classe ilich liai
b:en the despair of successive temacierv.
One after atother was fr<''n nit li
the elegance, or was it by tit siiattiffns
of the liaîf-douen beautiful ghi'. who
composed the excltsmive circle. Bund
together by congenial social relations,
the young ladies reomainel, appaèrently
indifferent as to wh-ther they hai a
teacher or not, snd iîitually pohlte and
unintereated with the new teachst-
who came from time to time, as they
had been with the old.

The Stperigutendent grieved over
their lack of aluas feeling. They were
in the achool, and not of it. It Was
suggested to him to preas theni into
service as teachers. They one and all
declined the office. During the open.
ing and closing exercises, they behaved
with propriety, as grown up gifla
should, snd mwhen they hadl n ote to
teach them, they spent the tinte ap-
pointed for study in talking to each
other, with evident enjoyment, but as
evidently about anything else rather
than the lessons.

One day, a little, dark-eyed woman
entered the school sud offered lier ser-
vices as a teacher. She stated that sie
had recently come to live in the
neighbourhood, sud wanted to work for
Christ.

"We have a young ladies' class,"
aid the superintendent, with sonte

hesitatian-tbinking, good mat), cf the
rich aud rustliag sîlks woru by thie
clam lu question, aud of tho plin
attite cf the oais before hins. .1 I
ta au unpolîulan olis," lie continu'd ;
"uabobdy succeeds a i t; but you wigiit
tny for to-day."

Lxitig lu her direction a little
later, he cotili hardly bellave Ilis oyes.
Tite ice huit melted. Tii. chats haill
fargotten itseif aven thie Bibi., and was
a uit in il@ eliger attention ta Lb. lady,
wba wan speakiug ta theni itn alow 1soft vaice, àlud as if what site bad t)
say vwouoth their lmearng. And,
yeu lndeed, ho oouild se that tbey vere
asking qutestiotns u weil as replying ta

thm

Sundiy afier Sunday, theo stranger
vi, soau grev t)lie a frieud, vas inliter
place; but ere long tii. six b.d gaown

* t ielve, aud tbemi ta tventy ; Und lin
ibm-ee montîts the umberi ied increo.%èd

-ta thirty-Ilive. A lîttia unused i-oaii
f not iuticis mare < han a recen, vas set

épart for the ciait, visich, oulc no
longer esiablisth jîmef in its nid q'îar-
t erti.
rThe ciginal six ver. as veli du-es sied
gui ever, but ver>' muctaiest excluive.
For. amoutg the additions te their rtnk'.
vas a pretty German Bertha, vito %s

ta nurse it à eighbouring family ; a
f hwedsits Katine, ghoo man o -
t stress; sud Irish Nore, vi lived as a

aid of li works o the hoe cf une
o f the deacons ; sud là leaut a dosen

Iyaung women who earnod their living
ns opsand fiactoties.

There vas besides, a tofcher lain e
af the publie soho b young "t
studenpt ho lai cause front tie co ntry

o pursue he favourite brani, ud a
tpae girl wh vs ariy."g for the

L irapera.
l Are Oumdsellanyous t could net
have been maegined. Yet tea did hot

f oetn itl-afoed. There as no
r untronag in te manner of Forbel

wh t4 jdgs daughtr, ot the let
y uervilty the air cf Dathele W., eho

I vas foldng shots for bouks dily to
ightuna afti er

' " Tl tu your secrt-t," said "Iono o
the te tchert onv ui y Io Mii,s - h
aas et ai little aftrsnoon msveinîg Of tihe
ladys' teaclhels, in frmually assembl a
talk oves- niethoids. " low dit you:
conitlive to hold those girls?"

I have no sfcr'et," was the reply,
"I p<sy for nay gis la daily. I nain*
eaci iidividual at o tmu le , fieve
wesk, to mu'. Master, and I also itulv
tle lesason with my whlel heart sin
soul. I try to make it a living leaoni,
tnt a story of the past, but a vi. il st::-
i ing a(orv for to day. I ti y to flind ouît

liat in back of each gil--what homoe
influence sie bas, what are lier suii.-
roundings, and to what key ber- hfe is
set. Then I seek to disacover whetler
she it happy or discontented, whether
se feels bei self of use, and what work

she can do, and mny constant refuge in
every doubit aud p>e pulexity is my
Saviour. I knkow thase younig lives
are very lrecious to H1un,8nd I canunt
be satisfied to let then &fip, in woilii
nesa, when they ought to be cons(
crated to Him."

" But how do you conquer the cate
feeling so completely 1 "

A light cate into her dîrk eyeg.
kindling the expressive face into rare
beauty.

"I think nothing about it. C.igte
must go down when the cross is the
cenitral thloughit. Why, Elsie D.
biouiglt Katrine in, having a ked per.
mission of lier folend, wsho wasi
Katiine's employer; and Norah camp
because Katrine, wio lived next door,
asked her to; and MLSU Jenniy F., A
gilted youlg creature who ia very much
alone in the vatst city, Was invited by
Carrie P., who alt studied with Pio-
fessor - . Once we had set ti i,.ll
rolling, there was no trouble. The
only secret," said the little Wonan,
smiling, "Is that I bear my ash»lars
on my heart nîigit and day, and I set
thenmn at work, and that I get themii
to be wide awake with interest in the
Bible, which in the mont interestinig
book in the world And lien I trust
in oine who never break His woid.
He ils withi us always."-S. S. Times.

The Scott Act.
iEFEitINo to the above subject the

Geryetown H/e; ald égaya :-, Since the
enforcement of the Scott Act >nr Ma-
gi.strate's Court bas had scascely anit
thing to do, and the failing off in flues
is so great that our counlcil calcuilated
for the shrinikage in iaking n esti.
mate of the available revenué at their
disposai. Ouir town hlas certainly imi-
proved moiasly. Buiînuss has not
suffered. Drinkenneus lias been de-
creased to a minimum, and the benefit
to our homes and churches cannot be
pr.per'ly estimnated."

Sitllar stiatementis to the above are
made in every part of the county. Tie
tempi rance people of Halton are more
determined thaa ever to enforce the
Scott Act, and the success which hias
attended their efforts during the past
few weeks, ls certainly satiactory.-
Acton Frai Press.

Tua gales of free thought tos. its
branches, and now 'and then a dead
limb fails, but,the beart of thei Metho.
dist-tree i sound, and il i striking ils
roots deeper and still deeper into tiI
congdence and affection of mankind.

IT lu what the child doos, and not
what in done for hlm, tha" makes hits
what ho beoms,



r
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Easter Day.

the i Letiten faist la einded, Holy Week

11i1i l g ioly temple, wIlonintg
t r l)iy

ontfi at i n tice altar Eatter lilies are

Aîîd Ille i sut1ît1 MolmiIIn music quieteth eacih

n 'e hîar Golxa chosen servant telling us

il N% th.. l ite andi g'o Y, whoql il leieth.
1, bii t ii 11o4 t

kiiiîv iti hanntai wteakiess, and who
(Ilur souls tu tae -

Not III ii won ils glorioit timniaitphi-Chiis4t

i, u enf roti the gi a% e i

Chosit tit iainver l oiitetd, therefore let
tlit.i' ftit itu kt lit

Fn the' giit oir Lord bath risen, great
fit t fil tufe or therln tihat leit.

eIII t i iitutt, aiid f iiter front dieaîtl's sti

lit 't t 1i iree ;

Oine tn Het L! dicd, ieicafter He salili live
ctý Iîitiiv.

Oi, 1iift, like theseo Enster lilie., ptie and
it oui r Nouti t it glit lie,

And ur iarts Ibecome hencforward one
etemlal II.elody 1

TLt ti i' t'iî" o t f ealai in ouîr hearts

Aiiîi tit ittoilit iiglt tie the botter fur the
eliinchl's Easter 1)ay,

Pi' T'tv special grace lireventing inake uns
loini ti do T'ly n ill,

'i f otinuita ltiIii tll, nid us all our duti a
ii tItitil,

Till ..l it k i eaily ended, ad life's
l.eitei last i Os ',0

Antd weI. keep titi Hieîavei.ly Eater with Thee,
Lii, lurevennoi.'.

A Touching Offering.
A WESr-ERlN< pastor Kenda the follow-

ing t' The Congregationalist :--List
lIl the hpirit uf God was ponied out

la muithty pîower ujpon rcil congregation
Night itier nigit the people throngé
the house of God, and numbers tturned
to the Saviour. Our bearts were so

mtiaîtzed and gladdened, and humbled, a
the manifestations of God's great good
ness, that we could hardly believe th
testiiony of Our enuses.

The first one that became a Christiai
was a muiddle-aged man in whon w
lid feit a deep interest. Passese
naturally of a noble nature, by evi

ighociIttiois in the miim a of tldifornia
he liaIl becoie rouigli, profane, passion
ate and thoui ughly soeptical. Hi
wite, a godly woaian, for five lon
3eira had been praying and hoping
loc lier husband's conversion. Neve
cIi we forget the thrilil that pisse
tiroiah the audience that evening
mlîini, rising to lis feet, with grea
delilieration and irmness, lie said
" cone weal or woe, cou life or death
it ils my determination to serve th
Loi d."

A few days afterwards, when comin
out Of chureb, lis wife put into ot
hianids a litt|e package, quietly mayina
it Was a thank-offe ing t) Gotil for tl
C tiversion of ber husband, the avai
10 lie applied to the caise of mission
IL wam hanrd ta keep back the tears
w e examined the contents (if that pac
agi.. There was a leavy gold bracele
i w'dding gift from ber uncle, bearin
the date ot lier marriage. There w
a delcately wrought gold chain,
leridail gift from her fiather ; a heav
het-huckle of pure gold, the mateli
o whinth had been dug by her husban
Thtere, too, was a pair of claspa from t
ehiast daughter, the gold cf which h
heun dug by ber faltter, and whi
often had looped up lier sleeves when
bale. Ter wera o rin onte
from ber two yeumflger daughtere, w:

were delighted t> testity iltre grati-
tudi' tIat their dear father had become
a Christian ; and more precious than
ail was th lady's wetdmîy-ring, bearing
lier initials, and the date of ber mar-
i iage

The articles seemed mo sacred to un
that we protestei against hier parting
Sith thei, and uîged lier taking them
bick. But ah. said no ; le wished
Jeune te have lier beet. Almost
agfaint her wili the wedding.riig was
iedeeied, and returned to her, but the
rest was sent to the United SBstes
Mlint, and the avails consecrated to
the " Boue ' in Japan.

But this i net ail. Her husband,
eut of gratitude for his own conversion,
has het apart nearly a thousanId dollars
to send ant evangelist ta labour a year
amîong the mines of California; and
nlow, every week, the hearts of this
itimbantid and wife are cheered by
tidings of his labours there. Stch
devotion God will blems. Conversions
tire constatitly comq1ring aiong those
brought under their influence; and
both California and Jupan will Le
blessed by their prayers. Are blhere
not others who wish ' Jaus go have
lhiai beat 7"

How Can Children in the Babbath
School b. Bet Taught the

MXssionary Spirit P
BY BEY. P. F. LEAVENF.

Willy try at ail te cultivatu the mia
sioita'y 8pirit in children 1 One wil
aia, because their ccumillated ite
niake an a preciable addition te thg
resources et the mision board. An
other wil say, beoause nome one c
thenm may have a vocation to Le a mis
sionary, and we muet stintiuate ail W
order to biing out the individual. Wi
prefer to say, Because the cause o
misisions will want in the next generis

t tion a body of intelligent 'atppo)rterF
embracing every church.member il

e Christendom. Workmen and mone
will follow when the mass of the chutc!
is intelligently consecrated.

e This being our view, the study c
d the world becomes the broad grouncd
i work of our methods. We have pon

dered the signilcance of the fact ta
Car'eya interest wos excited by readin

s " Cook'e Voyages." When he noaw, t

g world ai it was, the desire te give i

, the gospel prang up spontaneouly.
r' We are wiliîng te advance, t en
il with the children from the geegrapb
. leson of the day-school. Wu ui dow
t wlith tliem, and say that we vaut t

1, know all ailut the lands ef the glèbe

, China, Japan, India, Turkey. Africi
e and the islands ; how te get te thenu

their chinte, scenery, natural featire
g productions, and animals; the people
r their langages, usages, industrie
g civiliatitins, religious practice, au
te what not.
la We take one cuntry at a time, Su
s. Japan, ad ttidy it for a year. d

as courbe we conuit map, encyclopsdia
k- and books of travel. One day a ge

r, tieman il the silk busiiess, bringa in

g our meeting cocoons and a hank of ra
a silk ta illustiate a talk uîp3n an impoi
a antindtiustry of ti Japaneae. Anoth
y n q hold up a lut of lacquer-ware, ai
ai tel of Ja panete skill in its produiclo
i. The mtory of Commodore P."ra' exl.

he dition willofcotu4,ebe riated. Wha
ad ever will engage an active mind in t

ah lai 1l or the eple is leg ltite. m

a Theu we have .ofnethlng on m
éi aiais. A tried f'emd of th eau» te
ho watsi he bete t àmi'Iam

why he gues to a jar-off land, and
illustrates, perlaips, by the story e1
se one whom lie has known, or in
whose biog"aphy lie has been absoa bed.
Incidents in mission life, work, trial,
and auccess are interspaersed freely.

As to specific methodis:
1. We hadl a " Children's Mission-

arj Society," but we have improved by
inaking it the " Sabbath School Mis.
iionary Society." Its artioles of orga-
nization are fenw and sltile-. i s
ofiicera are distinct from thoîe of the
SabIath schooi, and its iachinery i

liglt-running."
2. We toik a fancy to the German

conceit of a " Msion-stunde," and so
we called our iionthly meeting " The

Mission Hour." This service f4i prompt,
infoimal, often convet'>ationail, ftll (if

variety and vivacity, and not wanting
in the devotional element. Here toc
we preseut our offi rings.

3. Iln the "Mission Hour," children
and youth read brief artiies anîd
extracts previousily firnisled them.
Adult make short tall un topics such
as we have referred te. Forniality nu
go coniletely abandoned tha it is not

speaking in meeting" for a lady to
ait before the children and talk aboutî
some thing that sthe lias read, or seen,
or heard, or thougit ; and it must be
owned that some of these conversations
by the moliers and sisters go closest
to the hearts of the children.

4. Tiie minister lias a part. It is
his function to keep a jich store of
missionary literature, se that he eau

s aaupldy innaîuierable topics, reading,
e and lines of inquiry. It i net enough

that he abould take the missionary
f magasine of lus denonination. The

ieogI read that peritdical. He shoald

reai lialf a dozen or moi e, representing

a the work of other denominations,
f Iapecially the Organe of some of the

Eigih and Scotch societies. The
- niinister should have nome knowledge
, of the whole field of missions, and he

n iould be su full of the subjcot that he
y eau tali welil at any time.

5. We think much of our anniver
f xary on a Sabbath evening in June

We makeS ui e of a representation frou

& -me foreigi land. Une year it was a
Sycung student fioul Mexico. Hardil

g more than a child himself, the sight ci

e him was as a speech. Again we heard
et a missionary fron Siam. A fier a yeat's

study upon Japan we were able to

introduce to the children the Rev
y Kuniage Kimura, a well educated
n Japainie clergyman.
n 6. It ls truthful ta ay that we en

coiunter discouragements. Our practica
a to toms them aside and puah on. W

accompliali less than we desire, and ye
, we gain year by year, and get blessini
a, t our hear(a in out efforts.-Progres
s,

Tiian who adopte the moderi

nonsense that the Bible is inspire
l in spots," feels like a boy skating o

a pond with patches of thin ice ber

and there. He i afraid to niove. Th
sine believer leels that under bis fee
in the solid rock.

.t Tus expression, " grieving the Hol
er Spirit," is one a hich, prayerfully pot
d dered, will t uh the inner deep o
n. any mot in which them i the lesi
e. spark of heavenly light. Ti. hea

t of our latiier in beaven throbu in -h
lie words.

I. 4' Oxu soweth, aad another repeth
lis l a verity that appl to evi s w

, goodi-S âer

Puaal.dum.
Pussedom.

Ansiters to Puals in ladt Kumbr.

14.-Hu-po.ui.
1 5.-Coke-damîp.
16.-

I D o L
N 0 N E

'G L E N
17.-Madam, adam, dam, aug, m.
18 -Daniel Webster. •

NBst PUZZLES.

19.-CIARADE.

A musical note; the ocean. Austh-
ority. 20.-HIDDEN RIVERsI.

Oh 1 I opened tie wronig one.
Miss, our iudelbble pencils are gone.
This came fron Ware, Dan.
Andrew abasled Kate much.

21.-Draxoxo.
A letter; ta catch; ielating ta ships;

a divibion of the German Empte;
iàaked ; a cover ; a letter.

22.-WonD SQUARC.
A male child; a number; a per-

msifion.

Boya' and Girls' Temperance Leuzon.
LEssoN VI.

Alcohol and thé Hiunan Brain.

QUEsTioN. What in fite biain i
AiswE. The brain in a soft, gray

and white mias enclosed in the skulil.
Q. Of what is this white man

madel
A. It ils made of the arne material

as the nerves.
Q. What relation does the brain

bear to the nerves which are found
throughout the body 1

A. The brain is the centre of the
t whole nervous systemt of organized
t life.

Q. Do theae nerves of the body con-
neut with the braint

A. They do. They rn fron every
part of the body to the brain.

Q. I the brain supplied with blood
like the other parts of the body 1

A. It in; and nome of the veine
f through which the blood passes are aa
1 fine as the threads of a spider's web.

Q. How ia the brain easily reached i
A. The brain in easily reached

through the nerves, and through the
aomach by means of the blood.

Q. Wheu aichol in taken into the
- stomach what immediately follows I

A. The nerves which are in the
e lining of the atomach, telegraph in-
t stantly ita presence to the brain.
g Q. la this ail?
. A. It i net. The stomach rida it-

self of it as accu as possible, by sending
it out of itkelf and mainly inta the

n blood.
d Q. What then becomes of it ?
n A. The disturbed heart, sympathiting
ein the nervous agitation, with its rupid
e tîtrokea, fores it ail over the body.
t Q. What effect has the alcohol as it

passes tirougi the body 1
A. It irritates the ininer surface of

y ail the blood-vessels.i.

-f Q. Wlat loi tion of the blood-vessels
f dom it irritate most I
t A. I& irritates mont thos portions

rt that are moSt tepnder and sensitive.
Q. What li the eefut of this irrita.

," A. Alwaya unnatural action, and
ll fiuently aiaasm, tha6 embiteir liCe

MW oi;en dutry it.
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Anelent Ilyma.
ART thoi twent v, art thou languid,

Art tou aoie distriat I
" Come to ie," saith one, "and coming,

lie at roest."

lath iHe marks ta leaid me ta him,
If He be muy guide i

lu Hi teet and hands are woiuitd-priits,
Ant His aide.

Ia there diadem, as Monarch,
That his brow adorni

Yea, a crownl, li very surety,
But-of thorts.

If I fin luim, if I follow,
What Hit guerdton ier,?

Many a sol row, mîtatny a labour,
liany a tear.

If I still hohlt cloely ta Him,
What altîl Le ab t ,asot i

Sor. oiw raiaqutidhal, libocur ended,
Jordan passed.

If I asik Him ta receive me,
Wili He gay mlte niay ,

Not tilil earth, and not till heaven
Pas. away.

Finding, following, keeping, struggling,
la He stre ta biens 

Auies. martyrta, prophets, pilgriîns,

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

laviw. [Mar. 25•
Go.DEx TEXT.

And art built upon the foundation of the
apoutles and prophets, Jesu Christ himmelf
beiug the chieE corner stone.-EpI. 2. 20.

CENTRAI. TauT.
Christ has a visible church on the earth.

sumET Pa SPECIAL REPouTs.-Give one
lesson ta oach of the scholar

Quaroxs.
SunascT : THE BIRT-r or Ta CHIuSTIAN

Caatc«.

1. PAEPASATIONB (Les. 1).-Who wrote
the Book of the Acta t Whon and where was
Jesna cruciled ? Wheu did h. arise again 1
What proofs are there that ho arcse from the
dead i How long did he emain oun the earth
bt'fore his ascension I When dîi he ascend i
What did they do after this i What twor
promises did Juna make them f

2. Tas BansxIuXI oP TA CVacRC (Les.
2).-How long ifter the ascension was the
day of Pentecost I Where were the disciples
at this time ? What happened t What vere
the effects I Who is the Holy Spirdt I Why
did auch efects folluw hs coming I How
many were converted i Of what prophecy
was this a fulftiment ? Why may tiis ben
calgid the beginning of the Christian Church i

3. Tua CArAcTsa OP TEl CfrsTIAN s
(Lois. 8, 7).-What la it t bo a Christian
What two things muet ve do to becorne
Chriatians? How do repentance and faith
make uas better i What was the character of
thon early Christians ? What in aid of their
benevolence i of their feelings toward God I
of their daily lives I of their joy i of their
worship t of their courage I of their abiding
under the inSuenea of the Holy Spirit 1

4. Tu% WoanS or TUE CuHaIruNsT (Les.
3, 4, 5, 7, ll).-What did they preach 1
What tid they do with thoir property i
What miracles did th'y do I What abouat
their attentance et religions meo.tings i Whai
did they suifer for Christ's sakei Give in
stancesof faitiiulneoa liu speaking the truth
tu their eneuiles I Which one prayed fer hi
eneieii

5. DAxoxas riox WrTuIX (Les. 8, 10).-
What tw hy poerites orlept inta the Church
What didt bedo Wiat was their motive
How weg tiiy punisied? What vas tht
effet or this pounshmonti What livislci
and partiat arse I Who complined
loy vas tilona diaipr orrone Il Wua i
evuiemi lu sCsainsiltIWhat sS.
re 4lted I

6. DAxOPes "nie Wrn'oT (s, .O,
10, 1).-Woi es the lret ns imprisea

for ti sake of the ouuel i Did it pr -- t 
theili fron prenehu«ng anty motre t Were tit y
irigitented t What dit thty ay to their
peinceeitois i For wiat tid i tbey pra i Iow
nietu they relei-etd nt aile titme 1 I 'l wu
the firbt mîartvr t How mas he killed t ily
whom i Hon; dii Goti shtow lits aptoval of
hu t Wý'hat psoecuttion alose alter this 1
Did it prevoet the apread of the Gospel i

7. lEstrTrs.-Over Iow luany yeai f te
Churchdthtiisqtuartet's 1lentontsextentd? Howe
iany disciples were there rt the beginning i
What tiA said or thoil numiiber o itoi? What %% as
th etfect of t heir triai. 1 Toi % hat eity had
the Chuich hitherto boen cihiefly continuad i

SECOND QUARTER.

BTUDIEX IN THlE AVT8 OF TUE APOTI.FS.

A. D. 37.] LESSON I. [April. 1.

AuMON TUE SoltCERER.

Acts 8. 14-Ç. Comni Io nemory verses 20.23.

GOLDEN TExT.

Thy heart i not right ln the sight of God.
-Acta 8. 21..

CENTRAL TinuTH.
Only the faith that changes the hcart

makes true Christians.

TIME.-Eally summer of A. D. 37. Not
long after the lat lenssn.

PLACE.-Saml-ria. The exact city un-
knownt, perhaps Sychar or Samaria.

RULEs.-CaligUla, emperer of Rame.
Vitellius, governor of Syra. No goverinor
over Jude, lilate having bein removed.
Jonathan wai high.priest,

SIMON MAOUS, i.e., t Magician or Sor-
Serer.-Probably born in Citium in the island
of Cyprus. He pretended to be a great pro-

iet and to du wonders., He piobably had a
nuowledge of natural science, and used it as

fortune.tellers, and aloight.of-hand perform.
ors, and spiritual mediuus do now.

Ci acoxTAxcas.-This Simon was produc-
ing a great snoiation in Samaria, when the
persecution which arome after the martyrdom
or Stephen drove the Christians into the
countries surrounding Judea, and Philip the
deaeon went into Samaria aud preached.
Groat nuibers were converted, and among
them wu Simon Magua, who sas baptisoed as
a couvert.

HILPS OVER HAan Pracas.-14. They sent
Peter and John-To endorse the movement,
te help it on, and ta ee that the Samaritans
were true couverts. The Jews hated the
Samaritans, sO that there was great prejudice
ta be overcome. 15. leceive the Holy 0/tt -
i.e., net the ordinary influences, but surh as
appeared at Pentecoat, mome visible power of
tangue*, or hoaling, or exporience ta fit them
for their work in spreading the gospel. 20.
T&V money jperie w th -Not a curse or
wish of evil, but a statement of fact, that
Simon was lost if hi kept auch a heart as ho
had. The gift of God, ete.-This was a total
misunderstanding of the nature of Goda gift.
22. R-pent-There is hope for the worst of
stnaers if they repent. I/ perhape-But
there la danger that they will not repent. 23.
In dhe gall of biUernesa-The bitterest of the
bitter. The gali yas the mat of venom in
poisonous serpent. Such i the bitternes of
sin. I thel bond of inquity-l.e., chained
and fettered by sin. 24. TAes answered si.
taon-Simon was sorry for his danger, net for
bis &in.

SuscaTS Fon SPWcIAL R19'owT.-Philip.
-Simon.-Sorcery. -The Gospel among the
Samaritans.-Wiy the gift of God cannot be
purchaLsed.-The gal) of bitteruess.-Simon's
request.

QuasTsoxa.

lxTaonucTowt-What was the chief event
of our lst regular less-nit Whant followed I
(8. 1). How dit this lead to the apread of
the gospel (8. 4). To what places was the

t gospel carried I (8. 1 ; 9. 2).

Suasc : Taus AN FALes CoxNnRERION
i CoxTataniD.

I1. FruT CoNTaAsT,-op Max.-Who esr.
e ied the gospel ta Samaria y (a. 5). T
n what city Wa is thie Philip the Apostil

Who vas uitt What do you know about him t
Who ba ltien te thta nity of Samaria befot
in Il (Il. 9). What eau yogn tell about tiais

Simon I What la a Sore1rrt What ehut
t, haid lie d upon thi Smaeritanst What was
i the resait et phblip's prluhig i Was Simnco

anong thé copnverts t Wiet dloi Sinniî be.
heve I (1. 13). Was hi a true Clii ititai i

L hat wis the imattet with his laiti 1James
2. 19, 20).

2. ScoNn CoxTnAaIT,-or WORIa (vs.
11.17). Whtat kinid of waikal had Siion
dene lt this city of sanal ia i lii they tdf
aniy good, or helli any elne, or mtake aty one
better I M hat i inti ol noi km did Jeus do
throngi lhilip i (8. 7,. Are thee works
nîorthy of tiue ieligion f la tiis coitriast ot
works a goud exaimple of the iferent eWects
of alsie t true tligions Who nele sent
Iron .Iei ualemi to S' tIni i WhVy What
great pr judiceti dit they have ta overeuie I
(John11 4. 9) How hadI lohnui one fteIt towant
thesse san.nitai (huke Y 9. 52.55). Wiat
dia 'etcs and John impillart to themti I Haid
they ntt recelived the ordiiatv i inuence of
the Spirit i ( lohlîn 5. 3, ù) What mioe did
they now obtan I ( cts 2 1.4, 17, 1).
What word it verse 18 sitows that there was
sime visible mniailestation ? What tno
things did the apostiets do is inimparting this
gil t t Woa tit gift theirs I How i ill it be
nlatifested intu ini? Can we have the gilt ai
the Holy Ghost 

3. Tuino CoTRnAaIT,-or liPAnTs1 (Vs.
18-25). " hat dit Simon axk of Pet, r and
John111 ? Wh'1at was iis motive i Viat uas
Petei's reply i Was thii a ertie on Simont,
ot a sotatemlîent or ftt iWhy eaitnot the
gitt of Ind be purchased f iow did titis
question show that Siinonî's hetit was not
tiglt I What uns it to be "lit the gall or
bitterness " ' "in the bond or iiqui1 ity "y
How might oven Simon le forgiven i Why
does Peter say "if perhap" i Wlat was
Simton's reply i Did lie truly repent I When
is ti beart rigit i the sight ot ld i What
did the apoatles do on their way haine

PaAcTICAL SuoosTruos.

1. Tie wonders of falise religion are such
as ta excite astouishnotît ; those or Christ'.
religion do good.

2. Bad men think al others are as false
hearted as they.

3. The fais couvert still seeks himself in
his religion. The true con vert meeks God and
the good of his fellow men.

4. The best thinga, as love, faith, salva.
tion, trut, cannot bc purchased.

5. The fruits of sin are exceedingly bitter.
6. There it an unpardonable sin, betause

there la a sin that will not be repented of
7. False répentance la corrow for the suf.

ferings of sin. True repentance i sorrow for
the sIn.

Rviwt Exancrsse. (For the whole School
in Concert).

1. How far hadl the gospel now been
preached i Axi. As far as Sataînria. 2. Who
appeared among the cofrverts theroei ANa.
Simon the Sorcerer. 3. Vho were sent ta
them froin Jerusalem I ANP, Peter and
John, that they might receive the Holy
Ohost. 4. What did Simon ask theu n A aa.
That he might buîy the power of imparting
this git. 5. What did this show ? ANs.
That Simon was net truly converted. 6. li
whatthree waysasthisliown I Axa. (1) He
did not understand truc religion ; (2) He atili
lived for sefinh ends ; (3) He was sorry, not
for sin, but only for the sufering from in.

Ouddle Doon, Ky Bairna.
CuDlIt doon, mny bairnie,
Sleep ye cou', my bairnie,
While I eroon, my bairnie,

A wee bit stng ta thc.
Cosy nap, nMy ,airnie,
li gy ltip, my bairnie,

ne misnuip, my boiraie,
Ever need'st tiu drve.

gleepin'non, my bairnie,
Bannie d1o, my bairnie,
Could I lo'. muy bairnie

Dearer than I dao.
Lay yc le dl, my Igairnie,
An' arout', my bairnie,
Ane aboon, ny bairnie,

Safely watch oer thee.
-eoeiaae J. Gam*ua

Tu. man or woman who teaches a
Sunday.sohool olass without being able
to blear personal witues that Jesus is
the Saviour of aloners muet feel, at
tims at lead, a kesn enas of incoo.
gruity, or do very aballow thinking.
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C. W. OQATES,
. Montreal, Qus.

8. F. HUESTIS,
Haflfos, .s

STANDARD LIBRARI
Previous numbers of thia Library mu

ktow n hy th smeliaiie S tiatd 8tie, A Ib
ut these 79 k can be had n ap plotli hal l
It ils propused toi isâtse 26 houkls in t
or ene evely fuitnight. The lerits ;ot,
incîtees wIth

No. 1. OLIVER CRIWELL. His Lr,
Timie.o, little-tield I andot emort
lBy Plaxton lioiidl. 12m1o, slize-2,4 1lpa
hounda lmi heavy paper, ad lettei ('t,
back. i'lice 25 eentsM.

No. 2 SCIENCE IN SHORT CHAPTERs
liy W. 5tattien Willialtms, F.ILS., Flu s
This author's articles arc eagerly sanglt for

iy the best literaiy ptswI*1 aid ttnsg exinîes i
lKreat ll itain. He is a leatdintg anld intd, pe
dent thinker. anti often coses. swords %mi,
the moinst renunied scientists of the da%
Prive 25 cents.

No. 8. AMERICAN HUMOURIST3. lEy
Il. IL. Haweis.

This aguthor presents lu fine metting the ilit
antd wisdomî o N'arbinigton Irving, Olier
W. ilolnem, Jan. R. Loeil, Artemus Wntti,
Mark Tunin, anitd tiret Harte, and lie dues a
con anorc. Price 15 cents.

CANON FARRAR'8
NEW WORK:

"The Early Days
of Chlristlaity."

F. W. FARRAR, D ., F..LS

Auhor of "Lifo of Chrit," "Ltfeand Wolk
of St. Paul "l c. ee.

Author's complets and Unabridged Editiot,
printed froin the im ported plates, issued il
one volume, with al the Notes, Appendix
Index, kc., same as the high prieed edition,
containing

NEARLY 700 PAGES.
Paper, 40 ots. net. Postpaid 450

Oloth, 75o. Postpaid, Bio.

"The glowirg and rapid style for wliic
Canon Farrer ha been so much admiret car
ries the reader easily through the difficulti
of textual critician, ad nothing in the war
in more remarkable than the happy combins
tion of ninute acholarship with t i aces J
a literary mothod, and at tines the rhetorica
lervor of an advocate."-Nw York Tribun.

" No one cau read the book without inter-
est and profit."-The Crtie.

"C..non Farrar has writte'n a great bool,
In its learning, its style, and ita sim. . . . .
it is enough to repeat that there is "0
question of Interpretation, genuineneas, Or
autheticity mwhich he doaes not boldly meet

There a ant impituîonis elenent lu his
liteary methogd whicla doses not ordiiarily
accomnpauny tl.e logical faculty."-TAs Chrw
lion Aduau.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80, Eiag et. Za.,

T*R*NTê.


